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I)r. Michael Dean i~ Associate Professor of 
; Clariilet and Saxophone at Southeast' Missouri 
. State University in Cape .Girardeau, Missouri. He · 
is. also President-Elect of the National Association ·· 
. of College Wind and Percussion Instructors · 
(NACWPI). Dr. Dean is an active1ecitalist: 
··soloist, . orchestral/ chamber musician, and' 
, . . ··. ·.·· elinid'an. He has appeared as a recitalist at . . 
. );irnegie Halt, the II\ternational Clarinet Association's ClarinetFest 
.. cortforerice,,ahdtheNACWPI.National Symposium: Recent activities 
··. · . include a recital/clinic tbur of universities in, Southeni California 
·· : (i1,1cluding:SmtDiego: State, Caf State Long Beach, Cal State .· 
... ti ortfuidge, and CaJArts). and ciinics · at the Illinois Mtisic Educators 
Association· Confer¢11ce, the. Texas Music Educators Association 
Cli11ie/t;onvention, and the MENC 2006 Nati6nalC011ference. . ' . 
<Heh·Associate Prindpal Clar1riet with the Paducah Symphony 
Orchestra.: He has also performed with the Southwest Symphony 
·,.· ·().rc .. he. s_tra. , Ne:vada .Symph. ?_ ny .. Orc.hes~ra,. Ab.ilen_· e Ph._ilharm. o ~ic . .a_· . ·· .. ··\ 
,/Otchesti::a, Southeast Chamber Players, and the Red. Mesa Tno. He,ar 
. '.h~s;p1:erftiered and edited several new works and is featured as' .·.· ,' ' 
:l,, clia#ib,er musician an.4 s9loist on tli,e Red Mesa Trio CD. Dr .. Dean's · 
\:;:i, publications .inducle a book,. Ciarinet,On Campus,· arid articles in . 
J:\·joµrnalssuchas WiNDPLAYER, theNACWPI Journal; and the 
' \? Saut/ij,veste;n Musiaan. Additionally, Dr; Deanis tp.e founder and 
· • dj~¢iforqftheannual Southeast Missouri Single Reed Day festival. 
<i 
Pri,ortoC}1is current position at Southeast Missouri,. br. Dean taught 
~~ari11et · and saxophone at Southern Utah. University and McMrtrry · 
,., ' ·· .. lJniv~tsityiHe holds d~grees in clarinet perforrtrance from Texas. 
/ .. ·T¥ch :l:J~Yyrsity, .the'.University of Colorado at Boulder,: and the 
... U:nJv~rsity ofTexas at Arlington. His fo~ch~rs inclqde Robert Walzel, · 
. Philip J\~ohn, CarOLJessup, Bob Ackerman, andJess y oungblpod. ' .··• .. 
;' lli{profe~sional web page iswww.michaeldean.ws. ' . . . el 
' ,-·,, ,, '_/ , 
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/.;'.\ :, ,,.>. · .... ·. : ., ...... ··.. · · ... · .. ···.···· . Andy,9ndMe·(clarf r,113f& cd} (2006) ... •·., .. ,.Robert··Fruehwald (b: 1957) · 
', ;· ',, - •• - ,. •• ' ,,- < ,' ', ' 7 ' ',, ' • ) ,, -,- - '- ' '. ' < - ' - / ' 
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